Experimental models of hyperlipoproteinemia and atherosclerosis.
The first experimental model of atherosclerosis (in rabbits) is more than hundred years old. Several animal species have been used to produce hyperlipoproteinemia and possible atherosclerosis. The gene manipulation produced the most used models recently. This review acknowledges the extensive study of atherosclerotic changes in experimental models of hyperlipoproteinemia and atherosclerosis to come to light thus far and the purpose here is not only to summarize the published data but also to try to add some details of our experience in using these models. In addition to rabbit (the old but also improved model by reno-vascular hypertension) dog, birds, pig, hamster, mice, rat and non-human primate's animal models are described. The gene manipulation produced the most used models two decades ago. Germline genetically engineered (without apoE or LDL receptor genes) animals have become the most used models producing atherosclerotic changes in the aorta. Recent new models also producing atherosclerotic changes but without germline genetic manipulation are also described.